Participation by Dual-Enrolled Students

**Dual-Enrolled Students** are students who are earning college credit while attending high school.

**College Credit Plus (CCP)** is the State of Ohio dual-enrolled program which provides students in grades 7-12 the opportunity to earn college and high school credits at the same time by taking courses from Ohio colleges or universities. BGSU courses can be taken at the student’s high school by a qualified high school instructor, online through the University, or on campus.

These guidelines apply to all dual-enrolled students, regardless of the student’s age (over or under 18), course type (at the high school, online, or on campus), or state of residence.

**Dual-Enrolled students may participate in/access the following:**
- Academic Services – Advising, Learning Commons, University Libraries, Accessibility Services, etc.
- Recognized Student Organizations (other than Social Greek or Club Sports)
- Student Recreation Center (traditional student pricing applies based on number of enrolled credit hours)
- Obtain student tickets for Athletic events
- Counseling Center
- Academic travel – day trips

**Dual-Enrolled students may NOT participate in/access the following:**
- Academic travel – overnight trips (alternative work must be provided)
  - This does not apply to travel occurring through high-school only CCP courses
- Student Organization travel – day or overnight trips
- Social Fraternities / Sororities (Greek Life)
- Club Sports
- Intramural Sports
- Student Employment
- NCAA Athletics
- Live in University housing (Residence Halls, Greek Village)
- Study Abroad

**Additional Guidance**

For additional guidance, please see the College Credit Plus office, Risk Management, or the Office of the Dean of Students.